
Decision No. , Cj- '2. 7 • 

In the Ma.tter of the Ap:p11cat1on of ) 
SAN CA...~OS WA~Fa COMFA.."VY. ) 

s. corporation. forr4Sll ord.er .author- ) 
izi:c.g it to ie3.uG' oight~-$ix (86) ) Al'p11cnt1on No. 11036 
shares of its capi tel stock.. ) 

:omm.e~ Brobeck. P:bleger &: :E!a.rr:teon. 
by Eermsn Phleger. for applicant. 

BY ~EZ COraaSSIOl{: 

OPINION 

In this e:ppl1ca:tion San Ca.rlos' 7{a:tcr Compan,. as1'.s per

mission to issue to Fred ~. Drake. at par. eighty-six snares o~ its 

common CD-pi tal stock of tho aegrogate pe:r va~ue of $8.600.00, in 

full payment of 1ndebtedness of like amount re~reeent~~one~ 

,advanced to the corpora:eion and used by it for add1 t10:r::t3 and bet-

torments. 

It appears t:ca.t S$.ll carlos ·/{a.'ter COIt!>~ wsz organized 

on or a·o011t :December 7.'P 1921 with an authorized cspitsl stoek o~ 

$50,000.00 divided into SOO s~e$ of the par va.lue o~ $100.00 e~eh, 

all corcmon. By Decision No. 10934 dated September Z. 1922. (Vol. 

22. Opinions and. Orders 0'£ the ?..eilroad Commission 0'2 CaJ.ifor.c.1a., 

page 258) t:aa company' vroz authoI'1zed to issue $ZOO.OO of 1 t3 stock 

to: '1 ts directors for <lueli~ng purposes and to use. tile proceeds 

for working capital .. and to issue $22.500'.00 of stock to MQr¢a!lti~e 

Trust Comp~ in paymont for e water distribution eystem usod to 

3'O.:l?P1Y' ws.t~r in a:nd about t1le T'OV4l o~ Sa::l Carlos~ Ssn Ma.teo Co-a:o.ty. 
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The record shovrz tAS.t of the :,22.800.00 of stock ho:rotoforo 

authorized to be iS$ued by the Commission. $22.600.00 is now held by 

Frod. R. Drake. 

Pred :::.. :Drake in the Z'tml of $S ,.600.00. '7thic:b. amomrt was a.dvanced to 

tho oompany- 8.0 open account ,1nd.ebtodno3s during tho period ~roXll JfJ:J.-

UrJ:rY 5. 1923 to J'CllO 3, 1924. and usod for thO purche.so and 1netalla-

tion of s.d.d.i tions to a:pp11cant?s sye~em $S follows:-

3465 feet o"! standard 4 inch iron p:tpe 
900 feet of standard 2 1nc~ iron pipe 

2160 foot 0:: ztsndsrd 1-1/2 inch iron pipo 
6&5 feet o~ standard. 1 inc~ iron p1~o 
8~ - 5/8 ~ire motors -

2 - 50.000 gallon redwood t~ and 
le.'bor 0'£ 1:c.stalllng. 

The applica.tion shows that Fred 3:. Drake hc.o. offered to 

cancel the indebtedness of $8,600,.00 duo htl:t in considers:tion o'! the 

issue to :b.1l:I: of $8,600.00 o~ tho stock of applicant,. vf.oich ottor 

a:ppl:tcen t :bss a.ccepted, pro71Ctc~ t:i:.at the corrtpe:tJ.1' is e.uthoriz&~ to 

issue such $ took. . 

Sen Carlos irater Compa:oy. having app11ed:!to the ?.e.ilroe.~ 

bommissian for per.cis$io~ to issuo $8,600.00 o~ ctoCk, e. ~ublie hoaxing 

ha.ving been held. 'before Exs:line:- ~.q,nk'be.'c%Zer snd the :Railroad. COr..is-

s10n bo1ng 0'£ the opinion that t:ae :lono,., property or labor to 'be 

proouroct or paid. !or bY' such' is&ue 1z res..zone.bly reQ.uired by appli

cant for too pTl-~ose epec1fied ho::e1n snd that tho exp~ne.i tures tor 

such pill'J?ose a.re not in vlb.ole or in part. rea.cotlAbly ehorgos.ble to 

oporat1llg expellSesor to income, 

IT IS E33:EZ': O?J)E::.=sD tl:.:~:: San Carlos 7/s:ter C'0m:P8ll.7 be, 3:l.d 

it is hereby authorized to issue. on or bc!ore Sept~ber 1. 1925~ 

$8'.600.00 o! its oommon ca.pital stock at pa.:-. to Fred. :2:. !)rake :tIl 
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full payment o~ the 1ndobt~dne3c o~ 11ko amount to vnnch reforoneo 

is mado in the foregoing op1%l1on,. providod tiw.t tJ.pp11ee:c.t koep such 

record ot the issue and de11vOl:7 o'! tho stook herein a:a.thor1zod s::o.d 

o'! the d121'oo1 t:i on of th~ pro coo-de a.~ 'Iii II ena.ble :1. t to fila w1 thin 

thirty days atter such issue and deliver.Y, a. vori~~ed r~ort •. $3 

required ·oy the Railroc.d Comm1ssion":;: General Order E'o. 24. which 

order in so far 8.S app!:t.e.a.ble. is ma.de a. :part o'! tl:is order. and 

provided '!tt:rthor that tA~ authorit7 herein granted shall boco~e o!-

DA~ a.t . Sa::!. Franeisco, Cal 1 forIl1s.. this 

!I~SY, 1925. 

Commi ss 10ners • 


